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“Aboriginal” is the term
used in the Canadian
Constitution to recognize
and affirm the existing
rights and treaties of
First Nations, Métis and
Inuit peoples.

According to 2011 data from Statistics Canada’s National
Household Survey, in Ontario there are approximately 78,000
Aboriginal students:
• 55, 185 First Nations students
• 19,045 Métis students
• 1055 Inuit students
•2
 710 students who indicated “other”
or “multiple identities”
Records from the Federal government show that in 2011-12,
approximately 14,000 First Nations students attended First Nations
schools on-reserve. The remainder attend provincially-funded
schools either because they live off-reserve or they live on reserve
and attend through a tuition fee agreement between their First
Nation and the local school board.
(Source: A Solid Foundation, p.11).

QUICK FACTS 2013
• 9
 2% of elementary and 96% of secondary schools
have Aboriginal students.*
• 5
 1% of elementary schools and 41% of secondary
schools offer no Aboriginal education opportunities
such as professional development for teachers or
cultural support programs.**
• E
 very board in the province has at least some
Aboriginal students, with highs of more than 25%
of students in some northern boards, to fewer than
2% in most GTA boards. **
• E
 lementary schools with higher proportions of
Aboriginal students have enrolments that are,
on average, one-third smaller than the provincial
average.**
•E
 lementary schools with higher proportions of
Aboriginal students are half as likely to have
specialist music or health and physical education
teachers.**
* Data from Education Quality and Accountability Office (EQAO)
**People for Education 2012-13 survey data.
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Aboriginal Education:
Beyond The Achievement Gap
Aboriginal education is not just for Aboriginal students.
All of Ontario’s students should know about the long
and complex history of the relationship between
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal peoples in Canada,
and all students should have a deep understanding
of historical and contemporary First Nations, Métis
and Inuit culture, perspectives, and experiences.
ABORIGINAL STUDENTS IN PROVINCIALLY FUNDED SCHOOLS
In Ontario, the vast majority (82%) of Aborigina1 students
attend publicly funded schools in Ontario school boards.2
While there has been an understandable focus on the
federally-funded and seriously under-resourced schools on
reserves,3 the story of the more than 64,000 First Nations,
Métis and Inuit students who attend school in the provincial
system is less often told. This total—which may still be
underreported—includes all of the province’s Métis and
Inuit students, all First Nations students who live off-reserve,
and one-third of First Nations students who live on-reserve.
It also includes the many First Nations students who must
leave their homes and communities to attend schools in the
provincial system.
Data from the Education Quality and Accountability Office
(EQAO) show that 92% of elementary and 96% of secondary
schools have at least some Aboriginal students. In some
northern school boards, more than 25% of students are First
Nations, Métis or Inuit. Though the proportion of Aboriginal
students per school is much smaller in GTA boards, the
majority of Aboriginal students live in urban areas.

ONTARIO’S GOALS FOR ABORIGINAL EDUCATION
In 2007, Ontario’s Ministry of Education introduced its
Ontario First Nation, MÈtis and Inuit Education Policy Framework (FNMI Framework) which made Aboriginal education a
key priority for the province, and set three overall goals to be
achieved by 2016:

TIME TO CLOSE GAPS IN KNOWLEDGE, RESOURCES
AND ACHIEVEMENT
In a 2012 report, Ontario’s Auditor General said that the
province was not on track to achieve the goals set out in
the framework.5 In particular, he pointed to a persistent
achievement gap between Aboriginal and other students.
The achievement gap is important, but many First Nations,
Métis and Inuit (FNMI) advocates point to two equally
important gaps that provincial strategy must address.
There is a widespread knowledge gap in most teachers’ and
students’ understanding of the history of Aboriginal peoples,
the impact of colonialism, and the relationship between
Aboriginal peoples and other Canadians.6
There are also significant resource gaps facing schools
serving high numbers and/or high proportions of Aboriginal
students, which must be addressed if new policy is to be
effective.
This report examines the programs and resources to support
Aboriginal education in provincially-funded schools, with
a particular focus on schools with a high proportion of
Aboriginal students.

With 95% of our students being Aboriginal,
we have worked very hard to incorporate
Aboriginal content into our curriculum. We
have invested much money and time helping
all of our staff to come to an understanding
of the community so they can help all students
experience success in their academics and
truly enjoy their elementary experience.
Principal, Elementary School, Education Authority

• improve achievement among Aboriginal students;
• close the achievement gap between Aboriginal and nonAboriginal students; and

• ensure all students have an understanding of Aboriginal
cultures, experiences, and perspectives.4
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The Knowledge Gap:
Aboriginal Education For All
According to Ministry of Education policy, it is vital that
all students and educators have greater knowledge of
“the rich cultures and histories of First Nations, Métis,
and Inuit peoples.”7
Researchers and advocates agree that this can only be
achieved if all students have access to subject material and
learning opportunities that allow them “to know themselves
in relationship” with Aboriginal peoples.8 These learning
opportunities must include the recognition that Treaties
are living agreements with implications for both Aboriginal
and non-Aboriginal peoples. Students must also have
learning opportunities which challenge misconceptions
and stereotypes that continue to perpetuate disadvantage
for Aboriginal students.9
Ontario’s Kindergarten to Grade 12 curriculum includes mandatory and optional learning about FMNI histories, cultures
and contributions. While the most explicit connections are
in the social studies and humanities courses, new curriculum
has emphasized learning opportunities in Arts, Health and
Physical Education and Full-Day Kindergarten. Because the
Ontario curriculum has so many learning objectives, teachers
inevitably pick and choose what actually gets taught.
Unfortunately, many schools appear to assume that they
only need to offer Aboriginal education if they have a
large number of Aboriginal students. A number of schools
indicated in comments on Aboriginal education opportunities that there was “no need in our area”10 for Aboriginal
education. Others indicated that there were “no students
of Aboriginal heritage at our school,” or that Aboriginal
peoples were “not really part of the demographic here.”11

We are honestly doing the best we can to
ensure that our students understand and
have opportunities to learn more about the
cultures and histories of Aboriginal peoples.
We probably do not give it the time it deserves,
not because we don’t care, but because
there are too many priorities.
Principal, Elementary School, Waterloo Catholic DSB
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FEW SCHOOLS WITH ENHANCED OPPORTUNITIES
The survey data shows that fewer than half of elementary
schools offer any Aboriginal educational opportunities
outside of the core curriculum.This is despite the fact that
92% of Ontario’s provincially funded elementary schools and
96% of secondary schools have Aboriginal students. Fifty-one
percent of elementary schools and 41% of secondary schools
report “none” when asked what Aboriginal education opportunities they offer.
Schools were asked whether they offered professional
development for staff around Aboriginal cultural issues,
whether they consult with Aboriginal community members
around educational priorities, offer cultural support programs,
bring in guest speakers, or provide ceremonies. In secondary
school, principals were asked whether students had access
to postsecondary outreach activities directed at Aboriginal
students.
The two most common opportunities were professional
development for staff (34% of elementary schools, and 35%
of secondary schools) and guest speakers (23% of elementary
schools and 44% of secondary schools).

Schools reporting Aboriginal Education
programs or opportunities*
# of programs or opportunities

Elementary

Secondary

0

51%		

41%

1-2

35%		

29%

3-5

12%		

20%

More than 5

1%		 10%

*Professional development, community consultations, cultural support programs,
guest speakers, ceremonies, post-secondary outreach.

BUILDING KNOWLEDGE, NARROWING GAPS
Some schools stand out. These schools, (30% of secondary
and 13% of elementary) are very active in providing
Aboriginal education opportunities, offering 3 or more
different ways of promoting First Nations, Metis and/or
Inuit education.
In these schools, principals report that “teachers integrate
Aboriginal resources into their daily teaching”12 or that
“we study Aboriginal issues in all grades.”13

BUILDING TEACHERS’ CAPACITY

We are fortunate to have a very strong relationship
with the local Métis community and they offer
invaluable support.

According to a recent report from York University, “the experience of belonging and respect that Aboriginal students and
families have a right to expect is premised on staff attitudes
and understanding, as well as the inclusion of Aboriginal
experiences and perspectives in the school curriculum.”34

Principal, Elementary School, Trillium Lakelands DSB

The Ministry acknowledges that many educators lack “the
requisite knowledge for teaching Aboriginal subject material,”35
and capacity building is a key goal in the Framework.36 Despite
this, only about one-third of elementary and secondary
schools offer professional development for staff around
Aboriginal issues.

Some schools report using the school Equity Committee to
help incorporate Aboriginal perspectives. One principal commented that “our Equity Committee has created a plan for
the year that includes a focus on Aboriginal histories and cultures.”14 Another said that “our Equity Committee has made
Aboriginal studies a priority this year.”15
In schools where there are active programs to support
Aboriginal education, principals report using a range of
approaches, including character education, talking circles,
literature circles, restorative justice, culturally responsive
resources, and projects such as Shannen’s Dream.16 Other
schools provide extracurricular programming, one-time
events, or off-site excursions of a strictly cultural or
ceremonial nature.

INDIGENIZING SCHOOLS
York Professor Susan Dion, who evaluated the Toronto
District School Board’s Urban Aboriginal Education Pilot
Program, says that schools should be working towards
‘indigenization’—where all students develop a deep understanding of traditional teachings and Aboriginal “ways of
knowing the self and knowing the self in relationship with the
people and the world in which they live.” In an indigenized
school, the students would recognize the names of Aboriginal
authors and learn from Aboriginal artists.

A recent study of Métis and Aboriginal content at Ontario’s
faculties of education also raised concerns about training for
new teachers:

The most significant challenge confronting those
working within teacher education programs is the
prevailing and deeply embedded belief that Aboriginal
Education is only important for those teacher candidates who intend to work within reserve communities.
In 21 of the 23 interviews, course directors reported
teacher candidates argue, ìif Iím not required to teach
it, I donít have to learn itî, ìwe donít have Aboriginal
students so it is not an issueî, ìwhy do I need to know
this if Iím never going to teach on a reserve?î, and
ìI donít have Aboriginal children in my classroom so
therefore itís not importantî. 37

There is currently no requirement that teacher candidates
study Aboriginal education, history or culture. Six of
thirteen faculties of education in Ontario—Brock, Lakehead,
Nippissing, Ottawa, Queen’s and York—offer Aboriginal
education programs.39

Aboriginal students in schools that have narrowed the
knowledge gap through indigenization would, in Dion’s
words, “begin to experience schools as offering a place of
belonging.”17
The FNMI Framework also identified parent engagement
as a priority. A number of schools indicated that they
emphasized parent engagement strategies as part of their
Aboriginal education efforts. This work is critical, and
particularly challenging in light of many Aboriginal families’
first-hand experiences with residential schools and a broader
pattern of discrimination and exclusion in schools.18
People for Education
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Resource Gaps:
The Challenge of Small Schools
Resources in schools with high aboriginal
populations compared to provincial average
60%

56%

50%

45%

44%

40%
30%
20%

26%
20%

20%

24%

10%

All boards receive funding for Aboriginal education, but provincial funding increases according to the number of Aboriginal
students in each board, and the number of students registered
in Native Languages and Native Studies programs.
To examine the unique features of schools with higher than
average proportions of Aboriginal students, we used schoollevel demographic data derived from the 2006 census, provided
by the Education Quality and Accountability Office (EQAO).
We compared the 13% of elementary schools where there
are 7.5% or more Aboriginal students (the point at which
increased funding for Aboriginal education kicks in), with
the provincial average.
These elementary schools have a number of unique features:

10%

• The average enrolment is 202 students, far below the
provincial average of 329 per elementary school.

0%
Phys.Ed
Teacher

Music
Teacher

Guidance
Teacher

Schools with 7.5%+ Aboriginal Students

TeacherLibrarian
Provincial Average

• At least in part because of their small populations, only
20% report having a specialist music or health and physical education teacher, compared to the provincial average
of approximately 45%.

• 24% have a teacher-librarian, compared to the 56%
provincial average.

• There is a higher than average proportion of students
with special needs (25% vs 19%, according to EQAO), and,
on average, there are more special education students per
special teacher.
These resource gaps are a product of the overall education
funding formula, which is based, for the most part, on the
number of students registered in a board. Per pupil funding
makes it difficult to provide specialist teachers and services
in smaller schools.

TARGETED FUNDING FOR ABORIGINAL STUDENTS
In 2007, the province introduced the First Nations, Métis, and
Inuit Education Supplement. This funding is provided based
on the numbers of Aboriginal students in a board and the
numbers of students enrolled in Native Studies and Native
Languages programs.19 The funding has increased from $12
million in 2007/08, to $43 million for 2013/14. However,
even with the increase, the funding may significantly underestimate the numbers of Aboriginal students because it is
based on 2006 Census data and fails to recognize the rapid
growth in the population of young Aboriginal people.20
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Since 2006—according to the National Household survey—
the number of First Nations, Métis and Inuit students in
Ontario has increased by 12,000, or 23%.21 This gap—between
funding based on 2006 numbers and the reality of 2013—
creates a strain for boards attempting to provide resources
and support for all FNMI students.

COMMUNITY RESOURCES
There are other challenges for schools with higher proportions
of First Nations, Métis and Inuit students. EQAO data show
that compared to the provincial average, these schools have
lower average family incomes and parents who are less likely
to have graduated from high school or university.

Ten percent of the student population [in our
school] is First Nations, drawing from three
area bands. A native cultural counselor, hired
by one of the bands, is at the school 50% of the
time, providing a resources and support to First
Nations students and teachers working with
First Nations students.
Principal, Secondary School, Lambton Kent DSB

In elementary schools with 7.5% or more Aboriginal students:

• Average family incomes are 19% lower than the provincial
average.

• 17% of parents have university degrees, compared to
the provincial average of 30%.

• 9% of parents do not have a high school diploma,
compared to the provincial average of 7%.
Parental education and family income are widely recognized
as factors that affect all students’ chances for success. For
FNMI students that impact may be intensified by the particular history of residential schools and colonialism and
the well-documented inequalities in living conditions, health
outcomes and access to services among Aboriginal families.22
These schools are also more likely to be located in smaller
communities, which may mean less access to much-needed
community supports and services for children and their
families. Schools provide a natural focal point for these
services, but they must be coordinated across a number
of Ministries and levels of government. This coordination
remains a distant goal in most Ontario school boards.

People for Education
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Tackling the Achievement Gap

The provincial First Nations, Métis, and Inuit Framework
focuses primarily on gaps in achievement between Aboriginal
and non-Aboriginal students, and it includes goals for
closing them.

measures], at the cost of losing one’s identity.”24 FNMI groups
also emphasize the importance of a collaborative approach
to implementing the strategy that builds on the knowledge
and experience of Aboriginal communities.25

Currently in Ontario, achievement is measured primarily
through literacy and numeracy tests, graduation rates and
credit accumulation. But a number of First Nations, Inuit and
Métis groups have emphasized the importance of a broader,
more culturally-relevant definition of success—one which
goes beyond academic achievement and looks at issues of
well-being and culture.23

In August 2013, the province released A Solid Foundation:
Second Progress Report on the Implementation of the Ontario
First Nation, MÈtis, and Inuit Education Policy Framework. The
report confirms “a persistent gap in achievement between
Aboriginal students and all students.”26

According to members of the Ontario Public School Boards’
Association Native Trustees’ Council, “success should not be
defined as coping well in the mainstream, [or by mainstream

The report shows that, measured by EQAO test scores,
there is a consistently large gap (more than 20 percentage
points) in the percentage of students reaching the provincial
standard between First Nations students and the provincial
average (except in applied Math where the provincial average

Achievement Gap 2011–12 – Provincial EQAO scores and Credit Accumulation
Percentage of students achieving
the provincial standard
First
Nations

Métis

Inuit

Percentage point gap
All English
students*

First Nations
Students

Métis
Students

66%

22

5

Grade 3		
Reading			

44%

61%

58%

Writing

			

55%

68%

54%

76%

21

8

		

45%

62%

62%

68%

23

6

Reading			

53%

65%

54%

75%

22

10

Writing

			

50%

64%

50%

74%

24

10

			

31%

45%

38%

58%

27

13

Grade 9 Applied Math			

65%

78%

n/a

84%

19

6

Grade 9 Applied Math

			

37%

39%

n/a

44%

7

5

Ontario Secondary School
Literacy Test (OSSLT) 			

59%

77%

86%

82%

23

5

Students with expected number of
credits at the end of grade 9			

61%

75%

65%

85%**

24

10

Mathematics
Grade 6		

Mathematics

Secondary		

* A Solid Foundation reports separately on English and French students’ achievement. Most Aboriginal students are enrolled in English Boards.
** Provincial average, all students (English and French).
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is also extremely low). For Métis students, the gap ranges
between 5 and 13 percentage points across all measures.
The numbers of Inuit students are so low that the results
may be less representative.

ABORIGINAL HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
FACE FURTHER DISADVANTAGE
In secondary schools, data from A Solid Foundation also show
that the Aboriginal students are significantly overrepresented
in applied courses.
According to their 2011-12 data, 59% of First Nations and
Métis students are enrolled in applied courses, compared
to a provincial average of 30%.27 This raises a number of
concerns because applied courses are associated with lower
achievement, credit accumulation, graduation rates and
post-secondary participation.28

AUDITOR’S REPORT POINTS TO SHORTCOMINGS
Although there has been progress since the provincial framework was introduced in 2007, Ontario’s Auditor General, in
his 2012 report, found significant problems in the implementation of the FNMI Framework.

The Ministry intends that school boards will
target funding to local needs in support of
activities linked to the Framework’s goals and
performance measures. However, the Ministry
has not placed any specific stipulations on this
funding or provided any formal guidance on
how the funding is to be spent. According to
the Ministry, this provides boards with the
flexibility to determine how best to allocate
resources. In addition, although the Ministry
may have discussed program spending with
board representatives, there is no documented
evidence of such discussions and there is no
formal report-back process from the boards
of any confirmation that the funds have been
used to support Aboriginal students.
Auditor General of Ontario, 2012

He was particularly critical of the delay in developing performance measures for the framework. One of the goals of the
framework is to close the achievement gap, but the province
didn’t provide the achievement data needed for a baseline
until 2013.
The Auditor also raised concerns about the lack of a detailed
implementation plan.
Unlike other key Ministry initiatives such as school safety
and student success programs, which have such strategies,
he observed that, because there is no specific implementation plan, school boards interpret and implement FNMI
Framework with limited consistency and minimal reporting
obligations.29
In addition, the Auditor pointed to wide variations in the
effectiveness of different boards’ policies around selfidentification on the part of Aboriginal students. A handful
of boards have been very successful, but overall, fewer than
half of the Aboriginal students have self-identified than
would be expected according to census data.30 This creates
difficulties for planning and otherwise responding to the
needs of Aboriginal students.

People for Education
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Building a Sense of Belonging

Although there are no clear statistics because only a few
boards have moved ahead with a self-identification policy for
staff,38 there is a wide consensus that Aboriginal peoples are
underrepresented in the staff of schools as well.
Not every Aboriginal teacher has access to traditional teachings or is an expert in teaching about the history and culture
of First Nations, Métis or Inuit peoples. But as acknowledged
in the FMNI Framework, the presence of Aboriginal staff is
very likely to contribute to a sense of belonging on the part
of Aboriginal students and families.
The barriers posed by a shortage of Aboriginal educators
and staff in schools underscore the importance of multiple
strategies to ensure that public schools are responsive
to Aboriginal communities and families. These strategies
include a commitment to employing Aboriginal educators
throughout schools and boards, ensuring that initiatives and
strategic planning around Aboriginal education are developed,
evaluated and ideally led or delivered by Aboriginal people,
as well as further establishment of structures to support
engagement between families and government.
Alongside the recommendations about indigenizing schools in
her 2010 report on the Toronto District School Board’s Urban
Aboriginal Education Pilot Program, Professor Dion focused
on the need to “decolonize” schools.

True decolonization involves recognizing that long-standing
education policies in Canada and Ontario were designed to
strip Aboriginal students of their cultural identities.
These policies—in particular, the residential school system
(the last residential school in Ontario closed in 1974)—”were
designed to remove and isolate children from the influence
of their homes, families, traditions and cultures, and to
assimilate them into the dominant culture… based on the
assumption Aboriginal cultures and spiritual beliefs were
inferior and unequal.”40 As recognized in the federal government apology, the “consequences of the Indian Residential
Schools policy were profoundly negative … this policy has
had a lasting and damaging impact on Aboriginal culture,
heritage and language”41 as well as devastating effects on
families and individuals.
A key aspect of decolonization is ensuring Aboriginal
participation and leadership throughout the school system.
Through these combined strategies, according to Dion,
students in Ontario schools would be able to “Investigate
and learn from the history of the relationship between
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal people, including the legacies
of oppression and their ongoing impacts… [and] Participate
in collective action aimed at transforming the relationship
between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal peoples…”.

First Nations Control of First Nations Education

1.The lack of a learning institutions in the community,

The Assembly of First Nations—representing First Nations
across Canada—has clearly articulated the importance of
First Nations control of high quality First Nations schools
on reserve.

2. Parental choice, or
3.Families living away from their communities for
education, social, medical, economic or housing
reasons.

Another component of that vision, however, extends to First
Nations students attending provincially-funded schools.
This position is supported by the Chiefs of Ontario, a
coordinating body for 134 First Nations across Ontario.

It is essential that the inherent and Treaty rights of First Nations
learners to quality and relevant learning be supported and
maintained while attending non-First Nations schools, as
these Rights are portable.

In the policy document First Nations Control of First
Nations Education (2010), the AFN says:

Provincial and territorial education systems must be accountable to First Nations governments, education authorities,
parents, and caregivers for the learning outcomes of all First
Nations learners attending their institutions. They also have
a responsibility to provide quality, culturally-relevant learning
opportunities for all First Nations learners enrolled in their
learning institutions.

The needs of First Nations learners are best met in First
Nations institutions. However, First Nations learners may
attend a provincial, territorial, or other learning institution
due to a variety of reasons, including but not limited to:
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New Provincial Report Shows Some Progress

In its August progress report on the First Nations, Métis, Inuit
Framework, the Ministry outlined the focus for 2007–2013:

• support boards in developing voluntary, confidential
Aboriginal student self-identification policies (something
the Auditor felt was being implemented with inconsistent
success);

• continue to develop curriculum resources and related
training for teachers and principals; and

• foster stronger partnerships with the federal government
and Aboriginal education partners.
To support the implementation of the framework, the
Ministry of Education—working together with First Nations,
Métis and Inuit leaders—created an Advisory Council and
a Directors’ Council on Aboriginal Education. The Ministry
also provided increased funding for Aboriginal education—
primarily to fund increased enrolment in Native Studies
and Native Languages courses.

Progress on Aboriginal Education*
• Enrolment in Aboriginal language and native studies
programs has increased from 5,343 students in 2007
to 19,345 students in 2012. Targeted funding helps
cover the cost of these programs.
• There is support for Ontario Indian Friendship Centres
to administer alternative education programs, in part
funded by Ministry of Education.
• The province has funded Urban Aboriginal Pilot
Projects in three boards as well as more than 1000
smaller Board-initiated projects
• 79% of teachers who had targeted professional
development on FMNI issues report that they use
what they learned in the classroom.
* Source: A Solid Foundation.

By 2012, some of the results of this work are apparent.
Fifty school boards now have First Nations Métis and Inuit
Advisory Committees, 64 boards have hired someone to lead
and support the implementation of Aboriginal education initiatives, and all 76 school boards and school authorities have
established voluntary, confidential Aboriginal student selfidentification policies—an increase from 10 boards in 2007.31
According to the provincial progress report, approximately
44% of the estimated 64,000 Aboriginal students attending
provincially funded schools have self-identified.32
There have been other significant changes, such as the
establishment of Toronto DSB’s Aboriginal Education Centre33
and the formation of an Aboriginal Education working group
within the Ontario Public School Boards’ Association. Formal
agreements between the province of Ontario, the Government
of Canada and the Métis Nation of Ontario and the NishnawbeAski Nations and the Anishnabek Nation also hold some
promise of improved working relationships.
The province has also funded pilot projects in a number of
boards, though there is currently no system to identify which
projects have resulted in promising practices, so it is difficult
for other boards to replicate them.
One note of caution is that in the Ministry of Education’s
2013 progress report, the province appears to focus more
on the achievement gap, rather than the broader goals of
Aboriginal education for all students.

People for Education
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Conclusion: Addressing All The Gaps

The past several years have seen significant progress
in addressing the challenges of Aboriginal education,
but it is clear that more must be done.
It will take a multi-pronged approach, which includes
targeted educational and social supports (within
and beyond the school), to close current knowledge,
resource and achievement gaps. It will also require
sustained efforts to ensure that Aboriginal students
learn, together with their classmates, about their
shared histories and cultures.
As the province further develops the implementation
plan for the FNMI Framework, it is critical that there
remain a clear focus on the importance of Aboriginal
education for all Ontarians. In the development of
performance measures, it is important to monitor the
availability of learning resources and opportunities for
Aboriginal students as well as achievement figures,
and it is vital to recognize that true success is about
more than scores in reading, writing and mathematics.
Too narrow a focus on achievement gaps may result
in overlooking some of the background factors that
will ultimately contribute to greater success for FMNI
students and an improved relationship between
Aboriginal peoples and all Ontarians.
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Recommendations

Education is critical for the future of First Nations,
Métis and Inuit communities; just as education
about contemporary Aboriginal issues and the
history of colonialism is vital for all Canadians.
People for Education recommends that:

To address the knowledge gap:
All Ontario educators receive high quality professional
development to support them in understanding and teaching
about the relationship between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal Canadians; and that the province include a mandatory
Aboriginal education unit in the newly expanded Bachelor of
Education program.
All Ontario students have Aboriginal education opportunities
integrated throughout the curriculum, to ensure that students learn about First Nations, Métis and Inuit cultures and
history and about the ongoing impact of colonialism.

To address the resource gap:
Boards are provided with adequate support to ensure that
schools with a high percentage of Aboriginal students are
provided with First Nations’ language, special education,
childcare, arts and physical education resources that are at
or above the provincial average.
The Ministry of Education work with other Ministries to
ensure that students and their families have access to the
supports they need in and out of school.

To address the achievement gap:
Working in close consultation with Aboriginal groups,
the province follow through on the recommendations of
the Auditor-General of Ontario to ensure effective implementation of the First Nations, Métis and Inuit Education
Framework.
The province and First Nations, Métis and Inuit organizations, co-create goals for Aboriginal education that include,
but are not limited to, EQAO targets.
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METHODOLOGY
Where not otherwise cited, the statistics in this report are
from People for Education’s 16th annual survey of resources
in Ontario elementary schools and 13th annual survey of
secondary schools (2012-2013). The survey acts as an information tool for parents and Ontario citizens. It focuses on
quantifiable resources available in schools across the province, tracking any changes that occur. The resulting data provide an annual picture of the effects of education policy and
funding shifts. Copies of the surveys in English and French
are available in the back of our Annual Report on Schools:

of students and the full-time equivalent for staff positions.
The student-to-staff ratio for the province is the mean of
the distribution of the student-to-staff ratios of reporting
schools.
Comments from principals are used to enhance, elaborate
or explain the quantitative results and broaden the issues
discussed and explored in the report.
Schools were sorted according to their postal codes into
geographic regions. For the most part, the distribution of
respondent schools is representative of their distribution
in Ontario.

http://www.peopleforeducation.ca/research/annual-report/
Surveys were mailed to principals at every Ontario elementary and secondary school in October 2012, with an
explanatory letter requesting that they complete the survey.
Translated surveys were sent to French-language schools.
Reminders were faxed and emailed in December and January.
Surveys could also be completed online. Confidentiality of
all individual school responses is guaranteed. Where direct
quotes are used that might identify a school, permission has
been obtained. Only aggregated data are released.
This year’s sample of 1,122 elementary and secondary
schools equals 23% of the province’s schools. Schools in 71
of the province’s 72 school boards participated. Sixty-one
percent of elementary schools in the sample participated in
2011/12.

ANALYSES
The analyses in this report are based on both descriptive
(such as frequency distribution) and inferential statistics
(e.g., correlation). The descriptive statistical analysis is carried out to summarize and present numerical information in
a manner that is illuminating and useful. In the few instances
where inferential statistical analysis is used it is to examine
correlations and associations between variables and to compare means of different variables. The data in this study were
analyzed using SPSS 21.

REPORTING
The year 2013 in the report refers to the 2012/13 school year
(2012 refers to the 2011/12 school year, etc.). Calculations
have been rounded to the nearest whole number and therefore
do not always add up to 100%. Student-to-staff ratios were
calculated for schools that reported both the total number
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OTHER PROVINCIAL DATA
This year, the Education Quality and Accountability Office
(EQAO) generously shared its data with People for Education.
EQAO’s demographic data are based on an analysis of the
Statistics Canada 2006 census and includes an estimate of
the number of Aboriginal students per-school and for each
school board. People for Education combined our school
survey data with EQAO’s demographic data on a school-byschool basis. We integrated the information into our own
elementary and secondary school survey data to make
comparisons between schools with high percentages of
Aboriginal students and provincial averages. EQAO also
provided information on the number of students in each
school who are taking Grade 9 applied math and Grade 9
academic math.
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